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Mutoriah is an afro electro pop
artist-producer based in Nairobi
Kenya. 

Since he was introduced into the
music domain by his father he has
since honed his musical skills
releasing self produced album and
singles since 2019. 

He has since accumulated over
500,000 in streams from his music
and has produced for the biggest
Kenyan and African acts including
Sauti Sol, Burna Boy & Motimer just
to mention a few. 

MUTORIAH



Mutoriah fell in love with music at a very
young age and by 2 years old, he started

playing keyboard 
 

"I joined the music scene as an
instrumentalist in 2014 (right after high

school) but released my first project (Album)
in 2019 called Dive In.

Being featured on Coke Studio Africa gave me
the courage I needed to believe in myself and

have since pursued the artist-producer
career"

Mutoriah has since produced some of the
biggest hits of his time like I Want, Birthday

Song, Bald Men Anthem, Rhumba

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x0AmYZoc4yc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XTh2rsVuDWs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rMOY7GXN15s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Pps4Y_CnrM


10K Subscribers
over 600k views

21K Monthly Listeners

12.1K Followers
47.3k Monthly Impressions

Fan Base



RATES

2.The above rates are EXCLUSIVE of any applicable permits.
3.Prices change over time, and are therefore not permanent.
4.50% (or more) deposit to be paid upon signing of contract and balance to be paid no more than 10 days after
completion of tasks.

STAGE 

Music Director Ksh. 85,000

Keyboard Player Ksh. 65,000 

Song Production : Ksh 50,000

Production with Rights Buyout- ksh 200,000  

TIER 1 - 1650$ ( FULL BAND)
•5 piece band
•3 Crew ( manager, Sound , Videographer
•Total 8 Pax

TIER 2 - 1250$ ( HALF LIVE) 
•2 piece band
•3 Crew ( manager, videographer )
•Total 5 Pax

TIER 3 - 850$ ( Solo HALF LIVE) 
•Solo (half-life + Keys + Dj ˜Set
•3 Crew ( manager, videographer )
•Total 3 Pax

STAGE EVENT PERFORMANCE 

NOTES



CONTACT US
Phone 

+254728306630 
Tim Rimbui (Manager)

 
Email

timrimbui@ectalent.live
 info@mutoriah.com

mailto:timrimbui@ectalent.live







